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The
Holmgren Advances
•
To Full Ac._ademic Dean
Dr. Ma rvin Holffigren h:is

becri appointed · dean of aca-

since August of 1965. ~-heri
the boa'rd named Dr .. Wick

·demic administration here by

acting president:

the State College Boa rd. The
He h01ds a B.S. degree
action was taken Saturday upon the · recommendatio.n of .rrom·St. Clo1,1d and M .A . and
President Wick and a faculty Ph . D . degrees fr om th_e U ni-

~election com mittee.
DR. HOLMGREN

ve rsity o f Minnesota. A facul-

ty member since 1949, he has
served as profCsso r of education a nd directo r of the bu-

had

been llcting academi,c dean

AWS

Elections
Today

College •$> Chronicitf

~:~~~;~:ra~(hgr~dcu::;051:~~_F_,i_d~a)~·-_M_a_,c_h_J_0~.1_96_7_____-'S~t'-:C:c\c;,ou:cd:..S~t:catc;,c~Cc;,o:..l\e~g~c- - - - - - ' - Vo:;;\:;_.X=L'-JV_ N:..:;;o·c4.c;,0
ies and in 1964 was ,..named
dean of the School of Graduate Stu_dies.

DR. HOLMGREN is a
. past president of the St. C loud
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa
·and is a member of the American Educational · Resea rch
Association, National Co uncil on Measurement in Education, Na tiona l Education Association and Minnesota Education Associat ion .
The new dean is' married
and ·has three children.

br: Manin Holmgren

Emergency Phones, tunnel Locks
"
Occupy Senate Agenda
Monday
.,,,
Mr.
Howard
Walton,
director of pliysical resources,
appeared at Monday's Stu-

complained of certain locked
tunnel s, and asked fo r new
tunnel regul ation s ·and issu-

··SO i\.'I£ OF the tunnel s
arc utility tu nnd s. where
th en; is danger of snmconc

;!%~,r~f:;~?i~~i;:!\Yaff,~ •. fiiif:::a:~;:1If1:~~Et -~~~r;£~~::~h;i,~:o:,: ::_~:~~
rc,lsorl fa ils. thi: whlllc cn<l l ) f
tunnel and part ,i f th e bu ild-

tern.
·
·
of administ rative cooperation
At the meeting, Scn,110, . rci-arding lhcsc change~.
also took up matters inv61vMr . Wailon c: , plaincd \\hy
ing wheelchair students, cp l- some tunnels arc closc<l at

:Jtntg~~~~~~l:l!~i;:I :g~~ft:

.i

ing _i,t e nt ers may be blo wn

r ccrla in times.' ··The dosing

ou1 Mr . Walto n indicatei:t th at

tees.
~i~~enr~11 :i~l~ ~ii~~~11~~i\l\~~:~ t~:
tha~:; ~:b\~:a~x~~~i~h~ tunnel line rnu~I be .:l11~ed, ''
emcl'-S'ncy phone system, Qut he s,iid .
rathcr that many people are
not aware or the correct proIAI ,I
. "Yeima is one of the most' of the world, but also thi s• cedu re for using !he J)hones. ·
human plays I've come in · will recognized that they share He ou tlin ed the enti re emercontact with in that it deals the basic human needs. both gency system , and ad vocated

he was " happy to appc'ar be-

'.Yerma'.Will Deal-With
'Complete' Primitive Life

~cr~~~e.~~~~~~~i~r

£ /. •

-

VVB1tpn Xp '11/nS

-

~ ;~~e~~~e c~~n;1:r~

,i/e :ha~

~~~~~a~:vno~:e~~t~~~I; r~~~~

Phone Syste'!'

~hua~li~fznea:~e~;1n~~~~ti~~~~ps

>

r~i~~~eAr:~pLe~~gd~~~~~i~~ don concluded.

:d~:}~s;t':i!·il;;:]i~f; leu!'[~~ 'i!~n~~ 1\v~~~r~.n~
cia Lorca, will be produced box office the opening day of Joanne Davis, both wheelby the department of speech spring .9uaiter through he chair students, was read by
and dramatic art AP.ril 5-8. . production dates .
Sen John May The letter
.. It may be difficult for ·
•
·
•
dut~.':.~~'t,~ 0 /ircdcrico Gar-

some lo understand all the

~~~fin~~1 pa~~~n i°LJne~r:~:

i:~d

;fuw~i1e:~~
p~isinC:: o1
her own dreams and illusions
of what a woman must -be.
She is caugh_t up in the de. mand.s of _her country and her
e nvironment."
OnC .reason "\'erma was
chosen for the first spring
play was the opportunity for
experience it orrers the wornc·n o~cal'npus. said ~fr. Langdon. And everyone should
find interest in the pres'entation of a c1,1lture with which
most of us a rc ·unfalllilia r, he
sai\he audience will rea lize
th at the needs and desires of
¥erma a re unique tO th at part

.Thrt;Je Attend

p:~:,~~'~t~~ ·~~~ '"'~~~ '~~~r~~,t~~,ed ·~.

ask ~he Facuhy Senate_to re- ....
c~n :- t.d\;r th e. ~h~n~cs .~~c~~ 11 Y
mad1; con~_crni ~gin..:o m~leted class poh~•.:s aoct ~he

,cpcstcd ~

lc;e Cream Test,
Diince, C·once rt
Fill 'May-Daze··

cha ~gcd .. incomp let e': makeup time from on.c yea r to one
quancr and s~ ,d that both ,
marks for "repeated cou rses··
would ricurc in the honor
.
.po•;~~~i;:~n:n E .v6ids~~ announced th at n. Dave Weber a nd v, · . -Lanz· will conduct th off-ca mpus housing
survey. Sen. Fred Geisler was
a ppoi nted chairinan of the
housing cpmmittee. and Ronaid Voekelage and James Br' :
~~~;j~~e=~dcd
the judi ,a l

lniervieWees ·.
T. /k ~- I
a ,e nam

:~

May Daze and the Spring
~~~; a~.i~~ l~:~c~oc~e~i;e~at\~i:

,/ a~~t:~v~ ~f:~:};i]ti ~l! ~~\~:-~·;k~:g"~~~~!i'~'
0

n'. '.i:~~ .

s~e~ches_ by well-kn? wn ind i- ·s ho~ ld cpnta ct_ Pat O lso n.
v1dua ls · interested tn educa- Katie Ta) lor. J im Reed.Slro n_l
. or Ron Baus man soo n.

,sos·_ grnd,ng

j~~en~:i~u~~/e~~~~1:~onr~:~~~~

1.

F

IJ

0

;~~;:ed

cam.p us at Monda,),"s 'Student
Senate meeting.
To read, a student on campus resident in an emer-

Coml?o nents o_f a ~ew ~ge.
., Ca ll the ri:sidence· hall
He 1s attending a .natlonal • d' •·
·(Th
h
. h.
conference o n higher cduca- hirec_tor .
~ 1P ~me in. is or
tion thi~ wee~ at the Hillan
er_ roo~ w1I ring a_n d the
Hotel in Chicago sponsored ma tn swnc hbo:1rd w,11 also
by the Association for High.e r have. an hind ic~tion a call is
Education, an affiliate or the comtng t roug ).
Nationa l Education ,Associa3. Ca ll the dean o f men or
tion.
•
·: dean or women if th e first two
The confCrence theme is attempt s. do not succeed in
"Leadership and C hange in reaching the student..
HighC:r Education."
Mr. Walton urged a ll resi· d)!nce hall councils to verba l- ·

Three scs student~ were
contest and a co ncert by
d
Ch
Glenn Miller be in g . added to intervicwe by
annel 2 ,
0/I 'ii.
the traditiona l M ost Elegi_ble ~J~~s~~~e;i~f'~h~n J~~n~~~:
Katherin~ Lantto, Betty Bachelor campa ign and elec- ta Legislature a!J,d the war in
~~fo~~nsm!J~~inJgani~ce cl~~~i~2 tion an·d !he <::am pus Carn iv.ii. Viet Nam.
·
Richard Talbott, . Pat ri ck
i~;yt~~~s~~~~·n:~: ~~d;t~~~: ' . T_he Spring Fo rma'~ ~ay_ Cron in an d John Paul May
rerence or the Association for · 20 wi ll conclude the fe strv1t1e~. · werc•inierviewed by t~C hanC hildhood · Education Inter- which a re sc heduled 10 begin nel 2 team, in town t film
na tional M arch 26-3 1.
May 18.
portions o f two T)V i City
The conrerence, which will
. Town Meeting doc ·u~entarv
be held in Washington, D.C .,
Plans arc now be ing made fi.lm s· to be shown j Sunda y ·
·this yea r. is · ce ntered arou nd fo r 1he event s. :i nd much help and April'2 .
the theme, "Moving Ahead." will_ be llCf deO. Students ln• ·
It is P?.ssib lc that 1hese
The five-day confereQce· tc'rcstcd in bein g either co- ·students w1I] appc3:r on the

AC£ C '4

Mr . Howard Walton director . or physical reso~rces. cap~d will have ·acc~ss to

Preside~ Wick To Address gency, the call« shou ld fol ,
·
low these three ste ps_as needMan~
1State
Graduates
·
ed. Call the student's resi.
-..
.
..
.. - dence ha ll number .

. Pres1den
obert ~- Wu; k
will speak
· commencement
exercises March 21 at MankatoStatcCollege.
President ·Wi.c k's address
for the 1:30 p .m . ccrmonics
in Hig~land Arena is entit led

~~~~

~~:p
\ems from becoming mountains."
~
FOLLOWING his remmarks and a question period.
Seriatc voted to pass a resolution requesting the specified
~~~~ide~\~-~~at 1!~~na~:n·Z:

~I\~~:i~! ~~A:~!~;
0

KTCA will select interv-ie~-~
to be ust!d fo r the documen t~rles.
·
\

:~/r:~:~~~c~h~: ir;l~~:~:~ to

,Frosh Conduct

·

Text EXC hange

_
The freshman .cabi nCt will
he sponsori ng a non-profi t
used book exchange beginnin g
immediately
sp ring
quarter."' .
Studcl\ts will bring boo.Jts
to the exchange headquarte rs.
which wi ll be located in Atwood Cen(er: Th e book s ~·ill
be tagged with the price lhe
o\lmer is asking . When the
hook i:- so ld . the full asking
prke · c;m
he
recuve r~d

: x~e~:~:~f,I: :;~1;~1

the b.oo k exchange . Larr y
C lark wa s el ected as Freshma_n Ca bine_t chai rman .

>o

Sen s. Mike Mackner. ack '
· Johannes and Dave Lee ~m
1~~t: ~u:;1e/~~ect~~~t ju t re:~
Two more student s will be .
:1dded to the judging starf
during sprin g 4uarter .

Meeting Set For
Fall Teachers
All students who "plan lo:
. go student teac hing fall _quarter a-re to meet March 28 at
t, p.m. in Brow n Hall audi10rium , accordi ng to Dr . Fl o) d
Perry, st ude nt teachin g directOL

All students wh o want a.
ra.11 quarter studC4,t teaching
assignme i:3 t are to brin g a pen•
cil to the meet im? a nd be on
time. sai d .Dr . Peiry.

,
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Support Your Candidate
Student Senate spring election campaign rules w~ re appro ved Monday,
wit h no pro visio n yet made for ,eal .
represe ntation on campus. Several studen·t senators. student organ izations
and ot her individua ls have exp~essed
interest in revamping the Senate to ·
m_ake · it mol'e re'prese nt ative. but li ttle
sig nifica nt action has been taken to
cha nge "th e exis tin g s_tructure.
We are co nfident that in time ~
new system of electing student repre. senta ti ves will effect itself. perhaps
' -: in the form of campus political parties.
. As a step toward 'that goa l, we suggest
· fhat several o rga nizatio ns wishing a
stl.lderit senator to represent them next

yea r unite behind a specific ca ndidate
this spring. ·
·
Orga ni za ti o nal bac king has wo rked ·
i(l other ·acti vities this year (H o mecomi ng. Sno-Daze). and we see little
reaso n ~ hy it co uldn't be ut.ilized to
ad van tage in the Student Senate elections.
.
. A successful senator, the n. co uld
have a speci fic consti tuency to represe rit. an d his o r he r backing orga ni zation (s) could be ass ured of a real
represent a tive, o ne responsive to that
group's needs, rather th an a senator
who must decide, in every vo te, the
needs of the 7,000 plus students on
this camp us.

-:eha.ngecln Student .Status
·

by John Fredell
• As a student of St. C loud State College
. {~~n:~d a Sl~~~ i:~~~i~!1peri;· ~ nd
quarter festivities. It is no longe r only Uncle
Sam who .wants. YOU , but -a nybody who' s
,! nyb9dy_ wants YOU o n his side. You're an
importa nt man (or woman), yes you· are. The

and seized. discriminated agitinst. cro wded
together, denied yo ur rights .

~er ~~~a)::'W~:nn~~u1·~~r;~v~~1htde: ~~\hf~~:
I guess 11 s easy to be sat1sf1cd with nothing.
.
.

...all"wa nt YOU . IJ 's n.o t :::very ' quarter . that

.by Da vid Stottrup
Hard work and "grades" may correlate;
So me say th at they determine fate.
But some think that " likes" arc hair to blam~
Excepl when profs do ~ knoW;Oui- name ..

wr~~~

i~~~~~· sJf \ AF,L~:~;,, a~ec~~in:,d~~~

rf; h~rJ :~fsP~ff!~

Bloop,·Blap, Bloop'11.fgp .

\9o~~tsf~ P!e~y°'1~~~~cd
tinguish"ed p"ositio n on ca mpus.
BUT DON'T WASTE your time strutting
because yo u're just a P'A WN -a means to an Our grades become our " recommends";
·- :ri1~o~~~if0aut'riea~~~tc13u~h~~/ fr!wf!,,- J~~~~~ And no boss wants a "buck-the-trends." ·
though , because what's a game witho ut a ball? When in the world we seek for jobs~
But. t.herc's another field whe~c yo u don 't They all prder we ll-rounded slobs.
·even rat,c as a ~awn . Th ose who hvc where the
r~~r.:•~!:d~t
iohuc ~:c : ~c:/::a Yes, we st udents all may take a tip,
around in that ga me without eve n taving an From the way Ed Richer shoo1c the ship.
The somc·s fi rst, " most holy duty"
0
ki:~vecl:~ou!d~
~ed b~~~i~1~ i:a~ce~~a Is preserving st~tus, collecting booty!!

b:1t k~~·
i[:J'~J:

Quest

Opinion

·. Nature Cre~!E,~.~t.2i2l~~i~

jLetters To, The Editorl
Special /111erest
To Th e Edito r:
few 1 j~~::i:i:~s ~ciut~~•

f1m~

the ~ one wonders why sanding or salting
pr~6.res were not cmplOfCd over the winter:

-~~ ~~~d~c:i:~~~:.~:;:i:~i~~:s~~~~~ My (~~h~t:c~-

lend my support to · th~ Free

!!:~!~!atfon"~t~:=~

C:C~~i:%~~

18

t:~:~

,\ d-. -.cr .

.

wci§ .

••

l.i" rcncc:
Red1nJ
i'rcJ B.1 uuc, ..__ _ _ _ _....,,__....,

1~~ ~~u~:

! 'i~t:s::,:~-t~~t~:;:i:i:~) been dentScnatca nd'theShocmakcr
I catego rica lly deny a con- Hall Co uncil. " Afte"r he or
flict o n interest.
·
any other senator had failed
Part of my job entails the · to attend_any of our meetings
dissemination o r news reports .for the first seven months of
and, by necessity, answering ~ this ~cadcmic year: we were
questions that ca ll fo r my 0 _ . honorc~ t~at he finally ~aw
pinion on that news. I ccr- t~e necessity of com mumcatainly am not expectc~to not lion .
.
comment on the situations as
But was th1s._thc real real sec them .
~on for his presence o r is th!s
JUSt another avenue fo r his
By volunteering ·my se r- spreading of SDS propaganda
vices as a journalist to both throughout the ca mpus?
papers. I insu re the widest covI wonde r if .M-r. Richer
erage of Commission business
both. o·n this campus and the was -on ly a little wro ng ·o n
• <!ampuses of St. .hhn 's and St. the loca tion of virtue, inBenedict's. ~
.
tegrity. and · honesty wit hin
If the Commissio n mem- ihe camp us! Sure ly the
bers, or the PrCsident of th is fac ulty and the administrat ion .
coflegc. or my conscience tells arc not the . only ones that
me lhat as a member o f the cou ld be accused of co nspirstaff of two schoo l newspap- acy and unethical conduct.
ers. I am jeopardizing this
No, I am NOT a tool f
Commission's utility ; my resignat io n will be pro mptly of- tht: ad ministration . I state this
as a fou r-year resident of
• fcrcd .
Shoemaker Hall disgusted
James W. Kel'r
wit h the fl agrant violation of
Chairman, President's P, m- the state laws, schoo l rules,
mission .
and acceptable standards of
conduct by those who seek to
" Tragedy"
"reform· · our campus through
questio nable methods.
To The Editor.
Richard W. ·Brandt Mr. Edward Rich-e r, 'teachShoemaker Hall
er with the n_!rc and da ngerous capacity to bring personal
commitm ent to educa tion is
o ut o(ajob at the age of 37.
Atroiity

=~d

College Chronicle ·

~~:en~i~~~r ha~ca~l vi:t~;dr~~:

the Student Senate last -Thurs-( ·
day evening (March 2, 1967)
in the person of Mr. Bill Ki ng.
Very interesting it was to hear
Mr. King· talk about cstab- ·

~f

ff

~~~:ft~

i

How fo rtun ate was the

pus. of a conflict of interest.
Some.administrators and stud I b 1 1 bl
f It
meenmsbcr~ f~~
p:~it~c: a~
chairm an o r the Presidential
Commission should not allow
91 c to voice my (?,Pi njOn, or

tio~\i~a~)
~o;~~~
honest and intellectually stimUlating
person
than
Mr.
Rich~~a~~sn"o~~ fh!':1~u~!~d~~~
only cmbarassment 1s that thi s appeal should ··arC young enough (able enough) to walk with- · er, whethtr in the academic
world o r o ut of it . Unfortunbe mad~. It ~ho\Jld not be nC?C55ary..
out falling. The break we have had in the
atcly, for maiiy the word
~ra~:1c•[~8!;~~~1t c~n~~l~~~i:~ 1~: :v~~thcr seems to imply more t~an thi s, how" honesty" is another wo rd for
physical, as WcU . s 'psychologi~I, welfare of · ·Why hasn"t an all-out attempt been made
the absence of . tact. the student
. ~acuity of th is college, not Over the wa rm days to rem ove the . icy when ·
To be intellectually stim u~o . c
the v1s1t? rs of o ur ~mpus -~ ho, it was in a slushy form? Is it because nobody
lating is also a fault in the
It t ho~~ lcavc with favo_rable 1mpress1o~s. cares? Is it because one might be haiided a
canon o f many, and it is easy
Spc~if!~ally, I would hke ·,to chara_c 1r- , shovel if he voices his discontent? Is it because
to understand tho ugh not to
respo~s1b1hty o n the part of _whorl_lev~r 1s re- the janitorial crews lack the time or manfo rgive, this curious evalua~spons1ble f~r the grounds tf this ca mpu,s. power? Or, is it because, as thawing oa;_urs
tio n. For intellectua l stim ula1~i!~;;st~~
~eas;;~s::i~i:~dl~w~~~~\n1/i~
:~~t~b;Jtcdilh~~n~~~~:~ t~~ i~~ c~ri:~~iif!
tion always involves the ·e rmay be (if such a perso n exist s). fo r tHat and easier that way)? Bu~ what of slush an~ water?
fective questioning o f prejudthe development of a responsible groundsTo the last question , studen ts have had fo
ice an unexamined prcsupkeeping section seems to be an atinistrativc take to the streets because of the slushy conpositio ns, and people whose
matter .of the school.
~itions and large st.andin& pools of water. Takpct beliefs 3.re thus cha llenged
Nothing is more ~isturbi ng t an to have. . m/ to th~ strec,ts nsks bc1.ng sprayed by so me
all too frequently rcaCt with
to risk o_ne's limbs _or. to risk bc~ng late for . ~bo~h~d :g~o:r~~,~at~ea1r~Jiri:iti~~~ seem, to
a ~la.ss in attempl\ng t~ move . from ? nc
It is asked then 1hat steps be taken to get ~n~~;'i~:i~
t~~;e;:t~;k ·
bu1ld1~g to anot~cr m a given pc 10~ or ti~e out walks b'-ck into shape. If the janitorial
the cha llenger . ·(Sec ·Plato 's .
~;j~o~l'cnh:~~C 1}~!·th~r ps~~:~1 ~t~s.p~~o·~ personnel arc too few in num~r then let's Apolou and St. Matthew's
to walk on 1cc not to mention the phhsically. . hear from them . Let them appeal t"o the stu-. Gospel). They fail
10 undert d th
b ·
I
f
~~P~t~1o~~t1t~~s n~nd ~?i!u~t/:,~~isn ~ 0 arc d!~~~~b J~~ch~Or:~::~e t:!ts~~;t ~~J
~ t is rcco~nized that rlh e snow fad been · fet's take ste~s to . prcveflt a similar rccur,i:_ancc ~i:~ory ~ 1;;o:a 1::i:~na nod
packed on t c . sidewalks· bcfOrc shoveli ng next winter . . 0 1,1.~• _•b_o_u_, i_r•_____
, ,.,__ spi rrlual progr.ess of any soci='
ety is dependent o n the quality and varitty' o f the intclTh~
GOOD
lcctua l stimula tion it Con tains.
St. Cloud State will be a
Puhli)h,:d T u(".la)~ .ind hn!.i,, throUgho ut Lhc: school )C:ar U l'< PI for
poo rer place with Mr. Richer
•·a..:auon r,c:rioch. S,:,;ond cla" f}0,1a1?,: paid at S1. C lo od. Minn . Studc:n l
ON FINA LS
go ne. Let us meditate upon
~~~~r;;1~~J~~;;:, l~~';c::~:~~~!~~~/:1•·1\)- lund . M1i11 su bsc rip hon ra lc: is
the implicati ons of this, in'
O pm mn, c:_\prc:~,-c:d t>n 1h,: C hr,in,..:k Ed11t>r,al pal?C: arc: t h ose: o( the: c:dstead of ave rting o ur gazC. We
11ona l bo.ird . The:~ do not i'!c,:,:"a r,I~ rc:fk,·1 th,: \IC " \ t>I 1t,o: stud,:nt hod) ,·
will
nol bC ab le to •cxca pe the
HAVE At~~~~-1~r.:t1~"/°".'.r~,m~ .
•
M ar~ Jo Ko:rj!.
judgement of history, even if
Ne.,. , bJ 11or
. ToriT"Mcin,
d · d tr
hh11 m,1I l:dl111r
Th,lmJ, l( urp,u,
H ;1PPY EASTER
:ns.~~;i::s. '"
u mg ou r
Bu"nc.~, ·M-:.n,111,:r .
There hav~ ~n. m the past, so many
a~tract co~tnbutions to the pajl!:CS of th~ Col-

•/

Squeak -1'!-Shoe
· .,.:r-o~Mc"E.di10.r:

M. G . Anderson

T~ The Edito"r:
I think it high time we pay
tribute to our administration.
_Everyone knows they deserve
something for their perennial
success at retaining the nuniber one . position On the
atrocities-com mitted list.
Although eve lived in
Minnesota fo r the past eleven .
years, I have b~n charged
SI 72, the sam e price a no n-'
resident would · pa'y, for
tuition . I reali ze that this co llege wants more !llOncy to pay
its alre'a dy overpaid adminjstrators and needs it for its
uhdcrpaid instructo rs, but
squeezing the SJ per credit out
~i~:c°u7:u/r i_ts st udents. i~
The reason I'm bei ng
charged the · non-resident tuition is, o f course, th at my
parents j ust rece ntly moved to
California. Apparently this ,
makes me ·a· student without a
state. As far as the govcrnment iS conce rn ed l'm a.
Minnesotan . I pay taxes here,
and although at tinics I .wish
I hadn't one, ~y draft boa rd
is located in Minnesota . Our
benevolept ad,nin ist ration has
deemed itself the Almighty
and has denied pie the right
of ·bcing a Minnes~n which ·
I earned by paying my taxes.
Do lhey have the right to do
this? I think. not!
~ick Reynolds

.1
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It's Happening
I

Movie, Music In Atwood

TERMS

A w~kend of folk music will
haun1 ih~ R J1 .. ~cllcr I
J nd
Satuf~~o!:g~.

fh!° R~

fo1;;;
Dur-

aad
D<:nny "Fats" Amun so n . ,,,
pla y
guitar and sing.
Tomorro ...·, Har!)' Maurer and
Barb Werner will perform folk music.

Canipus Capers
Listen .-to the Radio Gu ild's
Campus Capers" program Sunday
to midnight on

W~Oi:1:12~ ra~o.

Bowling Special
During final week , as a games

:;r~

1~0; !~cc~i~ tn~li:A
~1~
day and night until closi ng.

fqund, found, Found
Books, notebooks, gloves,

No Rec Program
There will be no recreation

r

lt:s So Easy Ta ~wn

With

~

Zapp. Bank .LOOn!

NEW!

f:.P:·~~~~~t!a~~h~·;~r~:~~~;
rad io a nd many ot her items
have been fou nd on ca mpus.
They may be recovered by
ident ifying th em at th e Stewart Ha ll genera l offi ce.

State HS Wre.stling Meet
Starts Today I_n_ Jtstenbeck
Halen beck Hall ,,ill 'be ~he Sc~sillllS a rc :11 1 and 6 p.m.
si te of Minncs0ta S1:uc High · The ch:1mpion ships arc set for
School Wrest ling Champi0n- S p.m. wmMro,,' .
ships today and rnmorr0,, .
Th is is th e fir st 1imc 1he
slate meet ha s been held · al
SCS and the :uh1e1i c department has be-en hard at work
the la s1 few week s ma'king
pr.eparation s fo,r the meel.

Frosh Cagers
MakeHistocrWith 18-0 Mark

Head wr'estli ng. coach Ken
Co:it e:itpccts nea rly 20.000
peopJe here for th e two dav
c'vent, wit h a lm ost !:!,CM)() fan·s
~:< peeled 10 jam Halcnback
J'{all foJ the final s t? morrow
Bob Wolff, in his first yea r eveni ng.
as coach of Sl. Cloud's yea r- - - - - - - - - - -

Baske tba ll history was
made here this season " ·hen
the Husky freshman squad
finished wit hout a loss.

~~~r::;de;~~e~e18-t~~::o~ . a n
Included in th e string we re
si:it victories aga in st Minne-

~~~fc~~~c;cc~~~c!~~t~wt~~c1:~~

ics against North Cent ral
Co nference oppone nt s _ and
Mr. J ames Flom. orat oria .ove r N IC ,;,,,,_
choir director. announced
Attention!
Pau l Trewick, a grad uate
that new membe rs arc needed •
_R equests_ fqr room res~r- for the spring oratoria pcr- of,.St. Cloud Tech. wound up
as the statistica l leader a~:~~n~u~~~t~'e!ub~itt~a~•~~ rormance. .
.
least three ru11 school days The choir wi ll rchcars.e mong the fo ll -time reg ulars.
before the event to the student , Monday. Wed~es~ay a nd Fn ..., Trcwick scored 134 poin ts in
18 games for a. 12.2 average .
~ct\~,vJ~.~~ J!(j~!)m~~of:cili:i~ ~~~i~:r~~F~r S~e;;~ nin7:~~ ·
Steve Stra ndemo had a 14
seufr!fii':i J'i~ 1\~e the~ r~i~ matio n, s~ udents s.hou ld atpoi nt average wit h the frosh
before moving up to th e varWr~i~~~vi!iKe~nt~cdY{~dt~~ ~~ ~;n~:h;of~~:~ tr~\t.ic~l~n~fr~~
sity.
student activiiics.
Stewart Ha ll , 134.

C~frA'!111 ~~~1~Ypr~~a::fi~~;
for the .Mancini concert Sunday eveni ng.

Wanted1Singers

te"w,.,

W

t.

.

•··•.·•I••••.·••'

/

~Carved .
C~,f"-J0•11/iM.
.6.-..b u J-,/,G•t.ri•t.J

si•ctl8J..0.

·•• {al

s

.• • • ~

JACK'S
Dairy Freeze
25th and Division
Inside Seating .
CNAR IROIUD BURGERS
111•- 3.. - lli•) .
CHICKEN AND SNIIMP

'

..

1'dtWlll¥ISIOlt

Electrics •

ew-.••
. . . . ....

• ......

S21.50 11d

u,

MAC'S MUSIC CO, .,.,
st:Clctutl, Minesata

·pfZzP: - STEAKS

Pbo .. 251 -3183

Goodman Jewelers

m

Hom, of Stu-1,it,
QUALITY DI AMONDS

•1AdvertiHi iri LIFE

CAESAR'S
512 St G1nali■

..-251-1135
ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

~

GAIDAS~
.
\,OPTICJANL .,,
82-4 St. G:-main - $1. MARY'S BlDG~· M. 2..2002

KAY'S r.,OTEL and -CAF
Just Wes/ if _the Cloverleaf in Eas,t"St. Cloud

DIAL -252-1742

L~r;,

~~~li n; re~ici-~er~~l~~~I .
Eichhorn ; secreta ry-treasurer .
Mr . Allan Anderson; main,
ta nance offi cer, Gary Dunston: sgt. at a rms, Steve Sim onet; advisers, Mr . Bruce Ell is
an d Mr. Ed Erickson .

12 .String

,J_:.._!52·2626 ~ ••

,-.......__~

Elects Officers
The Aero Corpora tion
elected its officers fo r 1967-68 .

Classical
Folk '
Flat-Tops

SPAGHETTI

-409 East St, Germain

L----------'
Flying Group

GUITARS

:ALWAYS FREE DELIVERY

_Schepers Je-.lry

WRESRERS,
COACHES, AN!-fANS.

FrH1us - Espan1 - H11mony - St1ll1

COLONEL'S. '·

TAKE HOME
DREAM DIAMONDS

WELCOr,1E
TO ST. CLOUD STATE
STATE HIGH SCHOOL

(
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In Great Race

Gymnasts Meet
Iii Louisiana

Nelson Places Third ln-AAU Meet

After finishi ng out the
and Field cham pionsh ips at produced a n~w American
Va n Nelson, State's "fandual meet season last week.
CoaCh Arlyn n· And erson will
tastic .. distance ryn ner. fin 1
, have four of his gymriasts ··
ished third in tlie three-mi le Oa~:~~d ~~~\~:!!:tect~e,:_~ - ~j~rt:~ct aS~i~h wa°r' ~r::~~
competing in the . NA IA
• ru n at the AAU Indoor Track · mile event eve r run, (he ·-race State Unive rsity wo n the
national championships next
cvcnti nl 3: 15.2.
Friday and S:1turday.
'J
l~li~~ar~?::~i~: 5
MAKING rhe trip to
Natchitoches, La., wall .,be
0
1~~~3
captain Gill G illespie, tram·
·
neapohs Washburn, came m
.
poline; Steve Gerhardt , long
horse; Chuck Larson, still
Vin Nelson
3
1
ty
To:'!tra~~f ~7ifngt:~i~~~ }~~~hatpl~i
tihegi~i-S~: .
.
rings; and Scott Lewis, allaround competition.
·
for the' Husky basketball team Dick ·s jur of Bird Island. oil -:V';)rld list oJ indoor th ree·.
.
Last weekend dillespie
which finished the 1966-67 th is year's squad, Severson is mtl~rs.;,.eli-'descrv
·, cd rest is now
season
with
a
17-8
record
.
hopeful
of
regaining
the
top
in
store
for
Nelson.·
Coach
~~~ 0:r~.ev:i~~-th~T:' 1
rung next season.
Bob Tracy has indicated that
7 parrallcl ba rs:-and placed
Ma~~~[E~·ceJuc~;ch
second in two others- floor
~~cn°~hc'"~u:ki~
After · finishing fourth in
~e rcisc and the highbar- to . the NIC conference meet, the Seve rson's quintet in scori ng
lead the Husk ies tO a 111-53 State wrestlers will now trav- with 559 points in 25 games
;ti!~/U'!!~t:si:;
victory ·over State College of CI to Lock Haven , Pa. for the for a . 22.3 average. He also
Joel Kleffman, diver for tational -at Manhattan, Kan .
Iowa.
NAIA national cham pion- had 219 field goals in 425 at- the Husky swimmi ng team .
tempts ror a mark o f SI per
'-Ii' sc.oTT LEWIS woll the ships, next . Thursday ·throµgh
cent. and 12 1 fre e throws in will dive in the NAIA 'rtationrtOtrrexercise and the high,;bar Sund;:1y.
148 allem pt~ for 8 1 per cent,
.and fini shed behind G illllp iC\
HEAD COACH Ken Cox
· on the trampoline and pa r31- will take the p lace winners in to lead in those departments. [~1~~~Vi~¥~~sd:~ t~nro~~h
IC{bars. Chuck Larso n picked the conference includi ng NIC
Ditty, junior from Delano _S at~~ir~an will compete in
3
up a first place finish on the cham pions Mike Rybak and
led St. CIOud in rebounding the one and three-m eter divst~ll rings.
Jim Hazewinkle.
•
with 250, an average of IO per ing events. L3st week he
Other Huskies who scored
. "Haze" will be trying to game. He alSO was second in placed -third in the. one~meter
for Coach · Anderson were · be ihC fir st man to wi n four scoring ' with 401 for a 16- • and fourth in the three-meter
diving events during the NIC
Brucc " Gagn~li uS 'wit h th irds . NA!~ ch:a,mpia:nships at di f- point average.
meet.
·
on .the side horse and para!- f~rent weights m . four . yea~s.
COACH
SEVERSON;
Coach Rufus Wilson, who
:~\~~~r~~ J~~n h~gohwba; it~ n~
a~~~6f.1onsh1ps m who was forced into a major
3
rebuilding
job
this
season,
;~ti~~~
h{gtnfinfsf~'roi:i,
Geoige Kattlem an With a secRybak. and Carl O lsen.
ond on the rings. Steve Ger- who placed fifth in the NA IA was extremely pleased with diver at the meet. Next year
h ardt placed second on the last year. arc also expec1ed tb the 17-8 rec9rd. and second the NAIA national meet will
be held in Halenbeck Hal.I .
long h_orse.
make st rong showi ngs. State place i.Q. the N JC.
. The gymnasts placed sec- finished in fifth place last
·~ ond at the Whitewater, Wis. year and will be hard pressed
tourney last Sat urday.
to place that high this year.
10%

L . d Stat.e
Por t er, D"tt
I y .ea
fi~i~~~
Cagers To 17-8 Record !~~ ~!,:~.Ju~'.~: Jf~:(

tb.~y

Wrestlers Go
~~d To lock Have11
For NA/A Final

t

:n

i::2;~:~::tis~~1°1~r::;

'Red Kleffman Dives
In NA/A Meet

~

~:,:~:t

.~64~

l~~~o~~~~i~

hi;

SAVE
ON ALL
PURCHASES YOU MAK-E AT
ZIMMERMAN V STORE
MILLER SHOPPING CENTER

COMING

eouP0n

for

THIS COUPON IS VOIO, AITTR
MARCH ZQdl 1967

Henry J

Mancini

BUCHKOSKY .
SPAGHETTI SPECIAL

J~LERS

EVERY MONDAY aod TUESDAY

• GoWnVill1yCHttf .

~

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

~ ~-NORTHWESTERNt

6'

One Show On·ly
HITS FROM :

-

• PE_TER GUNN
• MR. LUCK Y.

HALENB~CK HALL

BANK ind TRUST CO.
6tli Avenue and 1st Street South

LOST: One blue end green hero j ac ket .

Los! al Cl. 5{ .loe. Rewa1d . Call 251 8336
LOST: One double b,easted blue long

Unreserved Seats: 1 1.75, '2.25, ' 2.75, ' 3.00, ' 3.50
Reserved Seats: '3. 50, '4. 00
TICKETS AT BOOKSTORE OR HALENBECK HAL L

66 and Xerxes So.
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
PAUL IUCHKDSIY
• Pllou251~7Dll·

116 Nonh 7th Avenue
· Phone 252-4540

s·un., March 12

TICKET PRICE :

• Ridlfilld

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE

WITH

. (8:15) P.M.
Sponsored by St Cloud Jaycees &Theta Chi

Hwy. 55 and Minntka

HALF ORDER SPAGHETTI
SALAD • 'EVERAGE
~~l!MO,ill. ICE CREA.II - 15'

· Minneapolis Symphony Orch.
(In Concert)

• THE U,REAT RAC E
• 0 />YS OF WINE and ROSES
. • PINK PANT HER I...._·
-.
• BREAKFAST AtjTIFFANYS

Capri- From '165 .
Precious 18 karat gold sculptured in wave-like fashion,
delicately crowned • with a
diamond of riiatchless beauty. .

This.
i& good
10% Discount on any one or
group of merchandise you buy at one time only.
.

IN PERSON

2~a11,0~o:; at Cl. S1. Joe. R1 ard. Call
OFF CAMPUS HOUSIN
FOR
WOMEN . NeWly remodel
home
Spac,ous. carpeted bedroo' • Cook, ng
pr,v~eges.
609,41h
So t
South
<.:2!!U1c1 alter 4 p,m . 251.959
G IR.L' WAN TE D to care lo, four ch,ld•
ren

33 h ours per w eek ,n e~cnange for

room and boa,d M us i have own trans •

po,1a11on fo, de1a,1s call Mrs. Lauv
Scht .. mel

9

10 3 30 at 251 5318

~',;.,ioc,. Joyce at Press B~. 4 10 9
SP RING
QUARTER · 'HOUSING
PROBLEMS? We hhe vacanqes · to,

-~/~ a9~~s

~;~

S:~~ ~~ 5~sf
'

: :;,.,;:0
9710or 252 · 1621

FOR S ALE . 51 \gh l ly used guitar and
hard shell case L,ke new.• S 1 20. Call

C~ssifieds

251 •2 055

WANTED : Rode_rs 10 New York duiing
spring bfeak. C.IJ Ron 252•9365

Room lor l t\,ree, women. Close 10
college. 411 ·5th Avenue Sout h, Call

25 1·2878.
ROOM for Re m . 1 mah,.
M ,nnesotaBlvd Call251 ·4012

1019

I

l

i

MORE SPORTS
ON
PAGE

{%

-

'

WAN~D : B abys,u er. From I 30 to
6 p m . Mon. thru Thurs .. durong Sprong
Ouar1e1. Call 252 •1040 aherW: p.m.
W A NTED : One male ,oomma,e lo;
. s.p,mg quarter Call 252 -0847
WANTED : One female 10 share apar1 •
me,..1nea, c0Ueg8 Call251 : ~

Af'ARTMENT FOR REN T, Need 4
men. 314 4th Av. S Ask for Don

WANTED : 3 ma!e
m,nu te s from $C hoo1

FACULTY AN D S TUDENT$. N eed a
new ear!, . 5'1ec,al d,scoun1 10 SCS
students and fa culty or1 a new Chevrolet
Of Oldsry,ob,!e Luive you/ name. ad •
dress and phone numbe, at 1he
Ch1on,cle ojf,ce, and l w,11 con 1ac1 vo1,1

In ~efense of the adm ,n,st<at,oos pre•
sent stand oo educ1moo Th• Back
Way w ,11 present a leallft r,!1 upe•,cnCe
fe a1urmg •eadmgs hom Or
Seuss.
Mo1he1 Goose. W ,nn+e the PllQh and
other Rhymes. A,ddles 'and Fa"y Tares

,oommaies 10
CaU 251 ·8935

